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HOMECOMING MAY 17 -18 
Dr. John Nicol Mark 
SCOTCH HUMORIST 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER 
The annual Homecoming Weekend-
two days of merriment and memories-
will be held the weekend of May 17-18 
in Providence. 
Dr. John Nicol Mark, the "great Scotch 
Humorist of our times", will address the 
annual Homecoming Banquet on "Scotch 
Wit and a Wee Bit of Philosophy." Dr. 
Mark was educated at Tufts College and 
Harvard University. While at Tufts, the 
speaker earned his Doctorate of Divinity 
degree and was elected to Phi Beta Kap-
pa. He served as Chaplain in the United 
States Navy during World War 1. Dr. 
Mark is also past District Governor of 
Rotary. 
The program at the banquet will also 
include the presentation of the annual 
"Alumni Awards" and a special award 
to the President in recognition of hi s 
fifty years of service at Bryant College. 
"Alumni Car Caravans" are being 
planned from many communities, and ad-
vance registrations indicate that this 
year's Homecoming will be one of the 
biggest Alumni Reunions in Bryant his-
tory. Almost all fraternity and sorority 
alumni groups are planning to conduct 
annual meetings during Homecoming 
Weekend. 
Highlights of Homecoming will include 
the Banquet, the Alumni Ball after the 
Banquet, the President's Reception at the 
College, Greek Letter organization re-
unions, Cocktail Party at the Biltmore, 
and impromptu reunions of all kinds and 
descriptions. 
Message From The President 
To Bryant College Alumni every-
where, I extend a most sincere in-
vitation to join m e in celebrating 
my fiftieth anniversary as Presi-
dent of your Alma Mater at this 
year's Homecoming Banquet. 
I look for,~!ard ,vith great antici 
pation to the possibility of seeing 
our Bryant College family together 
again on this great occasion of 
good fellowship. 
Some of you have not been back 
to visit for many years, but I know 
that the memories of all your hap-
py associations at Bryant will 
prompt you to return, and I shall 
look forward to greeting you again 
on May 18. 
Sincerely, 
HENRY L . JACOBS, 
President 
ALUMNAE FEATURED IN 
LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
Pierette Lachapelle '49, Secretarial 
graduate of West Warwick, Rhode Is-
land, was featured in the March edition 
of t he LADIES HOME JOURNAL in an 
article entitled "My Dreams Are Coming 
True." 
The article was written by Dawn 
Crowell Norman who is Beauty Editor 
S. J. DRAKE '37 ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF BROWARD COLLEGE 
Congratulations to Mr. Drake! At a 
recent meeting of the board of directors 
of Broward Business College, Fort Lau-
derd~le, Florida, Stanley J. Drake was 
elected president. Broward Business Col-
lege was established in 1940. In addition 
to the school ~ of husiness administration, 
accounting, and secretarial science, the 
following institutes are affiliated with 
the College: Speedwriting Shorthand 
Institute, Real Estate Institute, and the 
Hotel Training Institute. 
Before going< to Fort Lauderdale, Mr. 
Drake was managing director of the 
Mount Vernon Business College, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. He has been with Brow-
ard Business College for eight years. 
THE BARBER FUND 
Three students are presently enrolled 
at Bryant with the aid of Barber Fund 
grants. Applications from other deserv-
ing persons are being received every 
week. 
A great cause bespeaks a great re-
sponse-"Have You Done Your Share?" 
Send a check today to the "Barber Fund," 
Bryant College. This is the only exclu-
sive alumni scholarship fund. 
of the J om·nal. Miss Lachapelle is asso-
ciated with the Blackstone Valley Sanita-
tion Commission. 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
FRIDAY-MAY 17TH 
Afternoon-Registration at the Administration Building 
Evening -Social Get-Together in the Bryant Auditorium 
- Fraternity and Sorority formal pledge banquets 
SATURDAY-MAY 18TH 
Afternoon-President's Reception to returning Alumni from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Administration Building 
-Guided Tours of the Bryant Campus by members of the Student 
Senate a!!d Greek Letter Council 
-Fraternity and Sorority reunions in the College Auditorium from 
2 to 5 p.m. 
Evening -Cocktail Party in the Foyer of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel from 
6 to 7 p .m. 
-Alumni Banquet at 7:30 p.m. in the main ballroom of the Sheraton-
Biltmore Hotel 
-Dancing in the main ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
RESERVATION REQUEST 
Enclosed is $ ............................................. for .............................. tickets at $5.50· each for the Home-
coming Banquet and Dance on May 18, 1957. 
Name ..................................................................................................................... (Maiden) ............................ ..................................... . 
Address .............................................................................................................................................................................................................. . 
Class Year .......................................... Fraternity or Sorority ............................................................................................... . 
Please make check payable to Bryant Alumni Association. Tickets will be mailed on 
receipt of your payment. 
THE CAMPUS 
A History of Bryant College 
The history of Bryant College is writ-
ten in human achievement. In 1863, two 
men, Messrs. H. B. Bryant and H. D. 
Stratton, conceived the idea of starting 
a chain of commercial schools. In order 
to put their idea into effect they formed 
the partnership of Bryant and Stratton. 
This was at the time of the Civil War 
when many veterans were completing 
their tour of duty. The partners suc-
ceeded in advertising their schools by 
having circulars enclosed in the muster-
ing-out pay envelopes of the northern 
army, which stressed the value 0:1' busi-
ness education and advised veterans to 
take courses in one of the Bryant and 
Stratton schools. 
From 1863 to 1867, the chain of Bryant 
and Stratton schools grew until it ex-
tended throughout the United States and 
into some parts of Canada. All branch 
schools of the chain used the same cur-
riculum, which was prepared and distrib-
uted by the central Bryant and Stratton 
office. This network of business schools 
was one of the earliest applications of 
the chain form of business organization, 
which is now common in the department 
and grocery store trades. The Bryant 
and Stratton schools, however, were not 
destined to continue as a large chain. In 
1867, the individual branch manage1's 
met at a convention in Washington, 
D. C.; and after a lengthy discussion, 
they individually purchased all but five 
of the schools-five were retained by the 
original owners. 
The Providence Bryant and Stratton 
Commercial School was founded on J an-
uary 14, 1863, and was located in the 
old Hoppin-Homestead Building on West-
minster Street. The first principal was 
Mr. Mason. Shortly after the school was 
established, it passed into the hands of 
Messrs. Warner and Ladd, teachers of 
experience. After the retirement of his 
partner, Mr. Warner, Mr. Ladd became 
the sole proprietor. On July 1, 1878, Mr. 
Ladd disposed of his interest in the 
school to Mr. Theodore B. Stowell" who 
continued as sole proprietor and princi-
pal until his interests were acquired by 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, who, at that time, 
was the principal and sole proprietor of 
the Rhode Island Commercial School lo-
cated at the Butler Exchange Building 
in Providence (the present site of the 
new Industrial Trust Building). Imme-
diately following the purchase by Doctor 
Jacobs, the Bryant and Stratton School 
FROM A M ILE UP 
was moved to the Butler Exchange Build-
ing; and the name was changed to Bry-
ant and Stratton Rhode Island Commer-
cial School. 
In 1916, under a special act of the Leg-
islature of Rhode Island, the School was 
granted the right to confer degrees; but 
it was not until 1922 that the first de-
grees were awarded and in this year the 
name of the school was changed to Bry-
ant-Stratton College. 
In 1927, Bryant-Stratton College moved 
from the Butler Exchange Building to 
the newly constructed building at 40 
Fountain Street and remained there un-
til the spring of 1935, when it moved to 
its present campus which, at that time, 
included South, Hall, the Auditorium, the 
Placement Service, and the Cafeteria 
building. The name was changed to Bry-
ant College. Between the years of 1935 
and 1940, Stowell Hall, Salisbury Hall, 
Greg'g Hall, Bryant Hall, Harriet Hall, 
and Gardner Hall were added to the cam-
pus group. 
In 1941, the School of Business Teach-
e1' Training was established and the 
State of Rhode Island granted Bryant 
College scholarship aid in the sum of fif-
teen thousand dollars annually for stu-
dents living in the State of Rhode Island 
interested in becoming commercial teach-
ers. In 1945, the first wing of Memorial 
Hall was constructed. In 1947, the new 
addition was completed. The Adminis-
tration Building was added in 1946, and 
the five dormitories for young men were 
added to the campus group between 1945 
and 1953. The Athletic Field and Field 
House were acquired in 1949. Three 
later additions to the campus are the 
"Barn Studio" finished in 1954, the 
Library and the Bake Shop building com-
pleted in 1955. "Allan Hall", a residence 
for young wom,en, . was added in 1956. In 
1949, Bryant College passed from private 
ownership, becoming an eleemosynary 
institution governed by a Board of Trus-
tees composed of prominent businessmen 
and educators. 
While the Bryant College of today is 
quite different from the Bryant and 
Stratton Commercial School established 
in 1863, the idea and the ideal remain 
similar, the idea being to develop the 
most scientific courses possible in higher 
business education; the ideal being to 
develop the personality of the students 
through courses of study plus well-
planned extracurricular activities. 
BRYANT IN THE NEWS 
A Col umn of Newspaper Clips 
Professor Mar~, Thornton Appleby 
speaks to National Secretaries Associa-
tion, Providence Chapter, Wednesday, 
March 27, on "Fashion Trends for 1957 " 
at a dinner meeting held at the Sherato~­
Biltmore. Mrs. Appleby heads the music 
and dramatics departments at Bryant 
College. 
Dean Mercier and Dr. Morrison head 
student delegation to Eastern States As-
sociation of Professional Schools for 
Teachers Conference in New York City, 
March 21, 22, and 23. Dean Lionel H. 
Mercier is treasurer of this association, 
responsible for several of its leading 
events including the business meeting. 
He is head of the department of business-
teaching at Bryant of which Dr. Leger 
R. Morrison is professor of shorthand 
and psychology. 
* * 
Elmer C. Wilbur, Dean of Admissions 
at Bryant, speaks to Mt. Pleasant High 
School students on "Career Day", March 
27. 
* * 
"The Purposes and Nature of Higher 
Education" discussed at Central Congre-
gational Church, Sunday, March 17, by 
three college officials before the Youth 
Group of the congregation. Speakers 
included Priscilla M. Moulton, Supervisor 
of Secretarial Studies and Assistant to 
the President of Bryant College. 
* * * 
Noma announces plans for scholarship 
in memory of John L. Allan. Howard W. 
Preston, Chairman of the Education 
Committee for the Providence Chapter 
of the National Office Management As-
sociation, announced that the Board of 
Directors of this organization, under the 
leadership of their President, Mr. Wil-
fred W. Carter, will present a scholar-
ship to a Bryant College student in the 
name of the late Secretary and Vice-
President of this institution at their 
"Education Night," May 23. 
* * * 
Alumni Director speaks to business 
and professional women, Wednesday, 
March 6, at a dinner meeting at the Plan-
tations· Club in Providence. Gregory T. 
Parkos, who was with the State Depart-
ment in Washington, D. C., for several 
years, and attached to the United States 
Embassy in Athens, Greece, for more 
than two years, spoke on "American Re-
sponsibility in International Diplomacy." 
* * * * 
"A Workshop for Secretaries" spon-
sored by the National Secretaries Asso-
ciation held on Bryant Campus, March 1. 
Providence and Pawtucket Chapters 
combined in this session, entitled "Secre-
taries on the Job." Mrs. Madeline S. 
Strony, of New York City, Educational 
Director of the McGraw-Hill Publishing 
Company, was the principal speaker. 
After dinner members separated in dis-
cussion groups on various assigned topics 
led by moderators, 
* * * * * 
Foreign students speak to East Provi-
dence church group, Friday, February 22. 
Nora Hurley, of County Cork, Ireland, 
and Hector Pedraza, of Bogota, Colom-
bia, spoke to members of the Hope Con-
gregational Church on the customs of 
their countries. 
ALUMNK CLUB 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
On Feb. 28, the Hartford Alumni Club 
conducted a social get-together inthat 
city. 
President Bill Lambert has announced 
that the Club will conduct its next meet-
ing on May 18 in connection with Home-
coming Weekend in the College Library 
at 3 p.m. All Connecticut Alumni in Provi-
dence for Homecoming are invited to at-
tend this meeting. Don Slate '56, was 
recently elected Program Chairman of 
this club. 
TAU EPSILON 
President Sol Solomon of the Tau Ep 
-Alumni Association recently announced 
a membership drive taking place among 
the Fraternity's former members. Those 
interested in joining the association 
should send $2.00 to Sol, c/ o the Bryant 
Alumni Office. 
An annual meeting of the Association 
is to be held in conjunction with the Bry-
ant College Homecoming Weekend. A 
suite of rooms has been retained at the 
Biltmore Hotel for the meeting, which 
will be held on the afternoon of May 18. 
All alumni of Tau Ep have been in-
vited to attend the Frat's pledge banquet 
scheduled for May 17 in Providence. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, Vice President of 
Bryant College, presented a report en-
titled "The College Alumni Programs" 
to the membership of the Springfield 
Alumni Club at their meeting of March 
13. Many new members attended this 
meeting to hear Mr. Jacobs describe the 
College's future plans in the field of 
Alumni Activities. 
Also in attendance were Walter Cur-
rie, Education Counselor for Bryant Col-
lege in the Springfield area, and Gregory 
T. Parkos, Director of Alumni Affairs 
at the College. Greg. Parkos gave a 
brief report on Homecoming Weekend 
and the Barber Fund to the Club. 
The next meeting of the Springfield 
Club is scheduled for May 1 at Blake's 
Restaurant. Next year's program will 
be one of the discussion subjects. 
SIGMA LAMBDA PI 
Former brothers of Sigma Lambda Pi 
Fraternity living in greater Providence 
area have formed the first alumni chap-
ter as of the first of January, 1957. At 
a meeting on March 4, the Association 
ratified its constitution and elected the 
following officers: Samuel Aron, Presi-
dent; Harvey Markman, Vice-President; 
Joslyn Davis, Treasurer; Charles Cartel', 
Secretary. 
The Association has held a number of 
social events which were very successful, 
and many more are planned. 
Plans are being made for a "Gala 
Homecoming" for all brothers who plan 
to return. All brothers will be notified 
by mail of the events planned for that 
weekend. The Planning Committee, con-
sisting of Ben Nulman, Bob Roiff, Jerry 
Kaplan, and Charles Carter, sincerely 
hope to see as many brothers at Home-
coming as possible. 
BLACKSTONE VALLEY, R. I. 
On April 25, R. Lucien Appleby, Sec-
retary of Bryant College, will be fea-
tured as the guest speaker by the Black-
stone Valley Alumni Club in a forum 
entitled "Why Invest?" This event will 
take place in the College Library, 88 
Benevolent Street, at 8:00 p.m. The 
speaker was formerly Professor of In-
vestments at the College and is quite 
well known for his interesting presenta-
tion of investment opportunities and the 
stock market. 
Alumni from the Greater Providence 
area have been invited to this function. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
President Peter Lyon plans to call a 
meeting of the Providence Club on April 
25 at the College Library. After a short 
business meeting, the Providence Club 
will attend a forum entitled "Why In-
vest?" to be presented by the Blackstone 
Valley Club in the same building. 
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
President George Mushinsky will act 
as host at a dinner meeting with outside 
speaker to be conducted by the Southern 
Connecticut Alumni Club on April 30 at 
Ceriani's Restaurant, New Haven. 
BRYANT GRAD APPOINTED TO 
FAR EAST TRADE MISSION 
Businessmen from Connecticut, Ohio, 
and Washington, D. C., will be compan-
ions of R. A. duHamel, manager of the 
Transportation and Foreign Trade Divi-
sion of the Greater Providence Chamber 
of Commerce when he takes off for the 
Far East. Romeo duHamel graduated 
from Bryant in 1929. 
The men will form a U. S. Foreign 
Trade Mission team which will visit 
Burma, Malaya, Singapore and Hong 
Kong. They left February 21 by plane 
for Rangoon, Burma, and will return to 
this country about mid April. 
Purpose of the mission is to interest 
and assist foreign businessmen in doing 
business with the United States. The 
leader of the team will be Charles F. 
Boehm, director of the Commercial In-
telligence Division, Office of Economic 
Affairs, Bureau of Foreign Commerce of 
the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
NEWS 
NEWPORT, R. I. 
President Raymond Raiche, CPA, con-
ducted a meeting of the Alumni Club of 
Newport on February 13 at his offices. 
The February graduates from the New-
port area were feted at the meeting. 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
The Alumni Club of New Bedford held 
its first social affair at Fort Rodman Hall 
in the form of a Valentine's Dance on 
February 9 with about 150 persons pres-
ent. 
Ori March 7, the New Bedford Club 
heard an address entitled "Education-A 
Continuing Process" by the Dean of Ad-
missions at Bryant, Elmer C. Wilbur. 
Dean Wilbur spoke informally of his own 
employment in New Bedford with the 
YMCA prior to World War I. 
President Charlie Phelan will act as 
host at the First Spring Card Party 
sponsored by this group on April 9 at 
Stevenson's in North Dartmouth. 
BETA SIGMA CHI 
Bob Patry, the Alumni Secretary of 
Beta Sigma Chi, has distributed the six-
page March 1 issue of "Beta Crier" to 
all known alumni of this fraternity. All 
former Beta men who did not receive the 
"Crier" should contact Bob Patry, c/ o 
Alumni Office at Bryant College. 
Beta is planning a Barbecue to coin-
cide with Alumni Weekend at the Col-
lege. Other activities are being planned 
for returning alumni on May 17 and 18. 
The "Beta Crier" contains news about 
the Frat's Alumni Fund and other ac-
tivities as well as letters and news about 
Alumni. 
LOST ALUMNI 
The Alumni Office has lost contact 
with the following Alumni. Any assist-
ance you can give us in finding them will 
be appreciated. 
1957-JERRY E. KASPER 
1956-MORTON E. BILSKY 
1956-EUGENE A. CERNIGLIA 
1956-BERTIL E. CARLSON 
1956-JOHN F . TAAFFEE 
1956-MRS. CERAL JACOBS 
1956-EDWIN P. HEANEY 
1956-THOMAS J. HARTNETT, JR. 
1956-JOSEPHINE A. ZALEWSKI 
1955-JANICE MacDONALD 
1955-PAUL J. MORGAN 
1955-ANN M. OSTERGREN 
1955-GERALDINE L. SADLER 
If you are aware of any other former 
Bryant Students not receIvmg the 
Alumni Bulletin, we'd like to have their 
names and addresses. Just write to 
"Alumni Secretary, Bryant College, 
Providence, Rhode Island." 
BRYANT HEADLINES 
'17-The REV. ALFRED W. JONES, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church has 
accepted a call from the Federated 
Brooklyn Church in Brooklyn, Conn. 
'26-L. GOFFE BRIGGS, President 
and general manager of the Edward 
Chappell Co and George J. Barlow have 
purchased the ins agency of Louis J. Fon-
taine and will service its customers in 
eastern Conn in the future as the Fon-
taine Ins Agency, Inc. 
'27-The Portsmouth Democratic Town 
Com announces the endorsement of WIL-
LIAM LLOYD ANTHONY for the Town 
Council third position. 
'28-THOMAS LISI of Prov and Arl-
ington, Va has been promoted to assistant 
general counsel and chief of the division 
of operating contracts of the US Mari-
time Administration. 
'29-ANTHONY DAPONTE has serv-
ed Bristol for the past two years as Sen-
ator in the General Assembly. lIe is well 
known because of his service in public 
office. 
'33-The Budget Board appointed J. 
VICTOR DESPRES, Lime Rock, RI as a 
new board member. He is cost-control 
manager at Owens-Corning Fiberglass 
Inc. 
'35-LIONEL E. CARRON, W. War-
wick is a candidate for town council on 
the Conventry Republican ticket from 
Dist 3. He is employed as office super-
visor at the Cranston Print Works; JO-
SEPH F. MURPHY, Attleboro, Mass is 
presently holding Special Assignment for 
the V-Pres and Business Manager of 
Brown U in connection with the housing 
and development program. 
'38-J. ROBERT TICKLE, S. Swan-
sea, Mass is a candidate for Selectman 
and Board of Public Welfare. He is cur-
rently a partner in Fleming-Tickle Ins. 
Agency and District Manager for State 
Mutual Life Insurance. 
'40-G. A. LITTLEFIELD, Kalamazo, 
Mich was recently appointed Executive 
Vice-president of the Allied Paper Corp. 
'41 -DAVID A. MARTIN, Middleboro, 
Mass is unopposed in seeking a one-year 
term on the Finance Committee. A year 
ago he became associated with the na-
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tion's largest producer of business forms 
and systems, Moore Business Forms, Inc. 
'43-J. WAKEMAN JENNINGS, JR, 
Bridgeport, Conn has been promoted to 
conCl011er of the Maxim Silencer Co. 
'44-PETER P. LINDIA, Cranston, RI 
was appointed as assistant city treasurer. 
'45-VIRGINIA M. WALDRON, Attle-
boro, Mass was appointed Assistant Sec-
retary of the Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. 
'47-HERBERT HOLT, N Dighton, 
Mass, a member of the Finance Board, is 
a candidate for the office of assessor; 
WILFRED J. SCHANNELL, Valley View 
Heights announced his candidacy for 
Water Commissioner for three years; L. 
WARREN BOWE, Millis, Mass was ap-
pointed as market representation man-
ager, Edsel Div, Ford Motor Co. 
'48-RICHARD B. OGILVIE, War-
wick, RI was elected president of "Metal 
Findings Manufacturers Assoc"; JOHN 
H. CAPRON, CPA, Gardner, Mass has 
accepted a position with the firm of Jack 
L. Blake, CPA of Wareham. He will 
have charge of the firm's Athol Off.; A. 
G. LADOUCEUR, St. Clair Shore, Mich 
has recently been promoted at Bull-
dog Electric Products Co to Inventory 
Control Coordinator. He won a monetary 
award from the NACA for the best 
manuscript written during the 1955-56 
year. 
'49-CHARLES W. DANSEREAU 
was promoted to Off Manager of the 
Hartford Fire Ins Co, Group's Pacific 
Dept, Has at San Francisco; WINTHROP 
CORNWELL, Norwich, Conn has been 
named as co-chairman in charge of coin 
collectors and dime boards for the March 
of Dimes campaign; SALVATORE S. 
ROSSITTO, Hartford, Conn recently re-
ceived his CPA; ROBERT W. SCOTT, 
Greenfield, Mass will be a Republican 
candidate for a term on the trustees of 
soldiers' memorials. 
Rhode Island's new CPA's are ROB-
ERT M. BERGERON, '50, Pawtucket, 
JAMES J. DOHERTY, '39, B~rring­
ton, RICHMOND G. LITTLEFIELD, 
'50, Pawtucket, THOMAS A. BREW-
ER' '42, Warwick, R. 1. 
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'50-ROBERT M. BERGERON CPA) 
Pawtucket, RI has been honored by staff 
members of Christiansen and Company 
of Providence and Woonsocket where he 
is a member; HAROLD A. DAVIS, JR., 
New Bedford, Mass is a candidate for 
election for the five year term of the 
Dartmouth Planning Board. Mr. Davis 
is assistant purchasing agent for Atlas 
Tack Corp of Fairhaven, Mass; GEORGE 
R. LeBEAU, Valley Falls, RI has been 
named to managerial post at Bo Bern-
stein & Co, Inc., advertising agency. He 
has been appointed general manager. 
'51-ANTONIO B. CABRAL, Bristol, 
RI served as toastmaster at the annual 
supper and installation of officers of the 
Holy Name Society of St. Elizabeth's 
Church; ATTORNEY GERALD FRANK-
LIN, New Bedford is now associated 
with the law firm of Barnet and Barnet. 
'53-EDWIN J. RYAN, NY, NY is a 
Catholic Textbook Representative for the 
Harcourt, Brace and Company Publish-
ers. 
'54-LEON E. STEVENS, Swansea, 
Mass announced hIS candidacy for the 
office of Selectman; Seaman ROBERT 
K. GEORGE, USN had an opportunity 
to visit many relatives in Beirut. He 
found himself the center of attraction for 
local newsmen and was also the subject 
of a radio interview on the Voice of 
America; FRANCIS P. NOLAN III, 
Warwick, was appointed as secretary to 
the Korean Bonus Board that will estab-
lish offices in the Armory of Mounted 
Commands on North Main Street. 
'55-DEAN DAVIS, Rockland, Mass 
has received an appointment as special 
agent for the State of Maine from the 
Ocean Group of the Commercial Union 
Ins Co; M & F Ins Agency, Inc. Prov, 
RI announced the appointment of DEAN 
CHRISTELIS as special agent to service 
the agency's accounts in Rhode Island. 
'56-J AMES R. MAZZER, Pittsfield, 
Mass has been named an agent of the 
Prudential Ins Co; HELEN GILL, La-
conia, NH has a new position as comp-
troller for the Lake City Beverage Co. 
'57-WINSLOW C. WENTWORTH, 
JR., Turners Falls, Mass has accepted a 
position as a public accountant with the 
firm of Lester, Kasin & Co., CPA in 
Hartford. 
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